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PetBrew Small animal live probiotic 

 

Product description 

PetBrew is an intact molasses fermentation of live probiotic micro-organism in a complex of organic 

acids of their own making. All sugars have been converted into probiotic organisms and their 

beneficial metabolites. 

PetBrew contains the following microbial species; 

• Lactobacillus rhamnosus 

• L. delbrueckii 

• L. acidophilus 

• Saccharomyces cerevisiae  

Presentations  

PetBrew is an acidic (pH 3.5-4) liquid product with suspended probiotic micro-organisms.  

Container sizes are 350ml and 1.25L 

Indications 

PetBrew is used to support the digestive system.  This can enhance recovery from a  range of 

gastrointestinal and immune system related disorders 

Dosage and Administration  

PetBrew is applied to wet or dry food immediately before consumption. Alternatively PetBrew can 

be syringed directly into the mouth 

Rates Small dogs: 5ml daily, Medium dogs: 10ml daily, Large dogs: 15-20ml daily, Cats: 5ml daily 

Warnings and Precautions 

PetBrew should not be used where efficacy of medication will be reduced by low pH. Efficacy of 

PetBrew may be reduced by the presence of antibiotics. Where antibiotics are being used, separate 

the use of PetBrew from the antibiotics with as much time as is practical 

Adverse Effects 

No known adverse effects  

Interactions 

No know interactions 

Overdose 

In cases of overdose provide plenty of fresh water and access to toileting area. 
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Actions 

Probiotic micro-organisms competitively exclude potential pathogenic micro-organisms. The 

production of bacteriocins and bacteriocin like substances can directly inhibit some disease causing 

organisms. 

Metabolism and Elimination 

All components are readily digestible as food and digested and eliminated via usual means. 

Pharmaceutical Precautions 

Shelf life 

Shelf life is 8 months from production. 

Once opened use within 3 weeks 

Special Precautions for Storage 

Store below 25°C and above 5°C. 

Store in the original packaging. 

Keep out of direct sunlight 

 

Further Information 

Further information available from 

 http://www.biobrew.net.nz/PetBrew  

www.facebook.com/petbrew  

phone 0508 BIOBREW 

http://www.biobrew.net.nz/PetBrew

